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Watch Label on Your Pape
and Don't Let Subscriptioi
Expire.
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GAKTKK SXAKK A SUICIDE.

Hangover Was More than Little Itepiil(> Could Beat*.

One of the most remarkable incidentsthat has happened at Green lak(.
(siuce .'\ugusi, iz, isi i, wnen, n win
H?e remembered, the famous man-eatingminnow appeared >'i these waters
happened thc other day. Little Donald
Dwiggins, young son of Claire Dwiggins,the eartootiist, has a little store
near his father's camp 011 Canada
lake. He sells lemonade for pins, youf know.

Well, in sotne way Donald found
a bottle a quarter filled with hootch.
He thought it would be nice to place
that on sale, too, though he had no
idea what it might be. He put it 011
the counter. The sun struck it and
the cork popped. Some of the liquid
escaped. There was an odor.
Soon afterward a little garter snake

came bumping up. He or she sniffed
the air and then made for the bottle.
It then drank that portion of the
liquid which had fizzed over, followingwhich it formed a hoop by seizingits head with its tail, no, tail
with its teeth, and rolled around the
counter three times.

It was the little fellow's own peculiarway of shouting "Whoops!"
And then if it didn't climb up the

bottle and go inside, drinking copir^ oug draughts of the portion. In a
while if emerged from the bottle, did
a snake dance to a small sapling and
twisted itself around that sapling- Kb
expression seemed to say so plainly:
"Whoopee! Give me a sock, I'm a
garter!"

Of course it wasn't a garter at all;it was meerely a garter snake. Then
it looked angrily around as if lookingfor some foe. It's expression now
seemed to say:: "Bring me St. Patrick!What I care?"

Then the sad part came. The poor
thing finally grew very morose and
placed its tail on its stomach in a
mournful way. It looked at Donald
Dwiggins in a way that seemed to
plead for a bromo selter. None being
forthcoming it wabbled slowly to the
dock, below which coursed the coolingwater.

It crept dismally to the edge and
flopped over.

Despite the fact that garter snakes
can swim like everything it sank immediatelyand has not been seen
since.

o

, TOBACCO PRICES HOLDINGVP WELL.

The frown which overspread the
farmer's face when the market first
opened has turned to a smile. With

J f ltQceirtrr r\ f -1 -- 4U *
V.J. cavn u«y nig price or

tobacco improves and the better
grades are selling at a pood profit.
Prices on the Dillon market are holdingnp well and the average is as
high as that of any market in the
state. All the big tobacco companies
are represented on the Dillon market
and they are bidding against each
other for the better grades. The rains
of the past few days have seriouslyinterferred with the marketing of the
crop and it is reported from some
sections of the county that tobacco
has suffered some damage. The most
on the crop, however, has been taken
d'rcni the fields and if the rains should
vcntinue they cannot do thp crop
much more damage. With the imwprovement>n the prices there has

rbfeen a slight improvement in businessconditions. There was a good
crowd in town last Saturday and the
merchants were busy all during the
day. In less than 30 days new cotton
will begin to eome on the market and
the fall season will open in full
UIclSl. I

o
Notice to Ex-Service Moil in Dillon

County.
You arc urged to have your dischargecertificates recorded in the

Clerk of Courts office. At any time
your discharge may be lost and then
there will be no way for you to

Kshow that you played a part in theyWorld's War. This may not scent of
any importance now but as you growolder you will be proud to know that
you helped win the great fight.

o

- Notice to Members of Dillon Post No.
5*2, The American Legion.

You can get American LegionBadges from the Post Commander.All those who have not secured thesebadges are urged to get them as soon
as possible.

o

* TRAIN STRIKES ACER *
* WOMAN. *
*

* Mrs. Mary Rnllaill Seriously *
* Injured by Train at. I-atta. *k / *

f
* Mrs. Mary Ballard was struck *
* by a through freight at the Main *
* street crossing in Latta yesterday
* and seriously injured- Mrs. Bal- *
* lard's collar bone was broken *
* and she suffered other injuries *
* which make her condition ex- *
* tremely critical. *
* Mrs. Ballard who is 80 years of *
* age was walking across the track *
* and did not see the approaching *
* train. The train was running at a
* slow rate of speed. She wag hurl-
* ed from the track with consider- *
* able violence and the chances for *
* her recovery are slight.
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THE DILLON HER;

MANY <iO TO REACH.
i"The tid*' of travel is flowing to-!

ward the beach stronger than ever
ih.is season," remarked I)r. Craig to a
Herald man Sunday morning. "1 was
returning front an early call down on
the beach road this morning and '
must have met at least r>«> autotnojbilesheaded toward Myrtle Reach,
Murrell's Inlet and other seashore re-
sorts. They were getting an early !
skirt and many of the pleasure seek-j
e»sr will return some time during the
ttight while others will remain over
for several days."

lload development and the autonio-
bile have diverted Pee Dee pleasure
seeket's to the seashore resorts for;
tiie week end. Before the roads in
Marion and Horry were improved it
was an all day journey, but now «

person can leave home early in the
morning and set to the beach in timej
for a late breakfast. Many cars make'
the trip from Dillon to Myrtle Beach!
or Murrel's Inlet in less than four
hours. High railroad rates have also I.
helped to turn the mountain travelj'
toward the beach and it is likely that
beach resorts will grow in popularity
with week end pleasure seekers.

o |,
Cnrmichael Stevens.
i 1'

Beautiful in its simplicity was the
wedding of Misg Emma Carmlchael
and Raymond Stevens, which was
solemnized in the Presbyterian church
Wednesday evening, July 27th. at
8 o'clock. The impressive ring cere-:
mony was performed by the Rev. J.ji
Sam Garner the bride's pastor and 1
was witnessed by a large assemblage 1
of the friends of the young couplejsand of their families. The church
lenfis itself to decoration of the sim-n
plest order and with quantities of!'
ferns, pinos, candles and yellow it
tinnas was a lovely setting l'orj
the nuptial scene. 1

Previous to the ceremony a beau-jl
itiful musical nroirram was rendered
by Miss Lola Edwards of Mullins. As 1

Miss Edwards sounded the first
st'ains of the wedding march from
Lc-hengrin, the ushers, Leroy M.
Rogers and Gorce D. Carmichael, en-
tered and took their place8 on eith-:
r side of the rostrum.

Next came the bridesmaids, who
wore lovely dresses in rainbow shades
of organdy with hats to match, carryingShepherd's crooks. They enteredas follows: Miss Laura Stevens,jsister of the groom, in blue, with/
(Carson Carmichael; Miss Suc Stev-/
ens, in white with, Lawton Carmich-
,ael; Miss Sadie Moore, in Orchid, with
Eugene Carmichael; Miss Ida' May}
Rogers, in rose, with Autrey Car-
michael; Miss Margie Croxton of
(Kershaw, in green, with Roy Car(michael.Then came little Misses <

Francis Moore in airy pink organdy <

and Jimmie Rogers in dainty blue
organdy, who threw open the white
(gates.. Then entered the dame of hon-i
01 Mrs. Lucy M. Rogers, cousin of
tb, bride, wearing a beautiful gown
of orchid taffeta with hat to match,
carrying an arm bouquer of orchid

j gladioli. The maid of honor, Miss
(Thelma Rogers, neice or the bride.:!
wore n dainty frock of pink inaline
over satin, with a large picture hat
of silk lace with pink plume. Her <
flowers were pink gladioli. The
flower girls little Misses Marv Wat-
sot: Schofield and Janie Pierct. dressedin yellow and green organdy with
jmoline bows came down tb,. aisle
scattering rose petals from their has-
kets. Tlie littl,. ring bearer Katherine
Sue Moore was a veritable fairy in a
fluffy dress of white organdy, and j
icarried the ring in -the heart of a <
rose. She preceded the bride, who
icame in leaning on the arm of her
brother, Ottie Carmichael, and was
met at the altar by the bride-groom
attended by his brother Boyd Stev'
ens. "Trammedi" was softly played!during the ceremony. The bridal
party left the church in reverse or- ;
der to the strains of Mendelsshons
'wedding march. ,

{ The bride was never prettier than ,
on this occasion. She wore a hand!seme suit of blue trieotine with ac-
cessories that beautifully harmoniz-|ed, and carried a shower bouquet of.|bride's roses. She is the only daugh-Iter of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Carmich'ue! and is a young woman of gra- ,

cious manner and charming personal-
ity. Her many friends regret that
rfhe is to live in another community.!,The bridegroom is the youngest json of Mr. and Mrs. Stcvon S(pvph«
of the Bermuda section of this coun-']ty and is a young man of sterling!worth.

o
Services At The Methodist ChutVh.

Main Street Methodist Church. Dr.j| Watson B. Duncan, Pastor.
Sunday School at 10 A. M.f Mr. W.

H- Muller, Superintendent.
Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8:30 P.:M. by the Pastor.
Morning Subject: "The Mind of;

The Master."
Evening Subject: "The Bible and

Our Public Schools."
This will be thc Annual Sermon beforethe Junior Order. All members

of the Order and their families are
specially invited. Junior Epworth
League will hold a public service at
7:45 P. M. ,

Prayer Service on Wednesday at
5 P. M.

Choir practice on Saturday at 8 |P. M.
.,Public cordially invited to all ser-

vices. i
o-»- IJ. C. Cone spent Sunday and Mon-

day with his parents in Summerville. <
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DILLON ,\ NOISY TOWN.

"There was an article in the paper
seme weeks ago." said Mr. K. S.
Ileatty, "that had something to -a'
about Dillon as -i noisy town, am!
whoever wrote the article was n°i
far wrong. Kverybody will admit
iliat the ino s ant bio v. :nu* of trail-,
factory and mill whisth-s is a inii
hat nobody it seems wants i.
steps to remedy the situation. .\n<i
iinother thing that should be look
into is tin- rapid running of atitomo
hues all over town at all hours ol tinnight.A parly ot joy riders t mostlyfolks who can afford to sleep till day
can keep a whole town awake all
11 it;lit. Other towns do not toleratethese things -and 1 can't understand
why they are tolerated in Dillon."

i nerc id a whole of truth in what
Mr. Beatty has to say aim the thints
he complains of will bear investiguting.The home folks are used to Dil
Ion's noises and do not notice thetn.but it is the stranger who has n
night's rest broken by unnecessarynoises tltat suffers. It has a bad effect
and should be stopped. Some months
ago a young man from New York arrivedin Dillon on the late afternoon
train and spent the night at a local
hotel. He had business at the Herald
rdfice and after introducing himselfthe first thing he <1 id was to register
n complaint against Dillon as a
ricisy town. His eyes were red and
heavy and one could tell at a glancethat he had spent a bad night. "Believeme," said the young man, "youhave the noisiest town in America. I
have a room right on Broadway audi
It is a graveyard compared to what
[ tried to sleep through last night.
[ believe you people have all the
lutomobiles in the world and ure particularlyfond of running them at
tight. And then the trains and the
way they have of blowing their
whistles!
When the trains quit running and

blowing I fell off into a light slumberand was rudely awakened by the,loud and prolonged blowing of
whistles. When you folks go up to
New York you must find it tame,
rake it from me. even if your town
is not as large as a good sized block
in New York it has us beat all hollowin the noise game."

The .Marlboro Mystery.
Pee Dee Advocate.
The Advocate culled attention last

week to tracks about IS inches Ions
apparently made by a bare humanToot in East Bennettsville. Last
week's Hamlet Messenger said:

Imprints of a human foot in the
soft soil of a cotton imtch on a vacantlot in Laurinburg Friday morningof last week were the cause of
considerable speculation and attractedthe attention of many people, saysthe Laurinburg Exchange. A number
>f reliable citizens testify that they
saw with their own eyes these tracks
t>:' footprints, which measured
[>r 1inches in length and 7 inches
iti width. They say they could have
lieen made by nothing but the human
toot or a perfect imitation of it. and
some are inclined to believe the footprintsgenuine. It is said th,. same
iracks were seen early in the week at
jibson and later at Wagratn. The footprintlias perfect outline, heel, instep,
iind five toes. Front Gibson, a wild
report conies that a colored man
saw a giant of a man near his home
one night recently, thut the giant casuallypicked up a wash pot and burledit some distance. This report, like
many others, is met-,, vaporing* of tin
irtificiul atmosphere, hut tin' sight
jf the footprints in the cotton field
lu rt. is fact. Some think it a hoax

<1. . :
>/. «i j«»i\T-f i/ui <i(iinii Liiin ii us a

ii
Blcase Not to Ho a Candidate.

.

York, S. C., July 28."1 am not
i candidate tor any office, and so
far as I know I never will be," de-j
"lared Cole L. Illease, former gov-j
?nior of South Carolina today at the'
Filbert picnic. This statement apparentlydisposes of the rumors that
lie was planning a political eome-'i
hack and would run for governor a1
rear hence.

Standing on thc same platform!
ivhere lie had denounced the war
with Germany four years ago and
exorcised the selected draft system,'
and look.ng into the faces of hun-j
Ireds who.'; heard his utterances on1
that occasion, Blease announced that
he had nothing to retract or modify.

o
Peter Silver Wins Again.

Judge Davis received u telegram
Friday from his trainer. Mr. Creasey.1
telling him that Peter Silver had won
his second race. The race wis won
in the Ohio circuit where JudgeI
Davis has Peter Silver staked in $5,-'
000 worth of stake races. This makes
the second $600 purs,. Peter Silver,has pulled down in ten days. He races
this week at Carthage. Ohio.

A Dig Gasoline Kill.

Greensboro News.
The gasoline tax collections provethat as recently sis the month of May,the people of North Carolina bought

$2,000,000 of gasoline. This is 6,000,000gallons. At ten niiles to the gallon,they bought enough gasolin0 to
give every man, woman and child JnLthe state a 20-mile joy ride in
month of May, 1921. Goin&one with ffor a famine stricken stillIfederal gov<"pestilence" seems ' dollar with
jars.

n ffir i
thursday .momilmj, \ n< . i - i ii

roi'Nxv m:\vs.

I'loyilnle.
Mi>s Hli-anor KoM. <>i >i;nn*

spi'iit tlii* \v«vk « «i >* it M Luril«
.Mills. i

.Mi. < L)l ll Ml 1. I \ -i: t Mil
.Mrs. .If. II. Kloyil tin p- : \v. i*k.

Mr. HitIktI H<»«i , .11 spi*i
si ."nil d; ys with II* : <!. Si;u*klio«i: 1

.Mr. (luthrie, Jr.. o: Buniug
t< M. N. s|ii'iit lli* i \v i. .« lit
hoini' of Mi. and Mi'H. J. It. Stack
llCUS". I

.Miss Ihtiie Port": rotui nI'd to her i
homo ai Sumter after an Mended i
visit to her aunt .Mrs. \V. S. Floyd. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Taylor atul ;
I'. K. Crosby and Miss Niiui Bryan' i
visiii'd in l'lorcncc this week. I

Mlsg Sallie May Reaves of Fair- :
niont is spending some time with Miss t
Mary Alford.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Rogers and
childrenand Mrs. Laura McDonald t

spent the Week end at Myrtle Beach, i
Miss Mamie Bryant who was with i

the Floyd Co.. quite awhile was marriedon the 2nd to Mr. Jake Watson i
of lower Marion.

Mrs. Leroy Scott lias returned to'
hei home near Kinpstree after a i
pleasant visit to her mother, Mrs. J. '

H. Berry.
Miss Inez Calhoun is visiting lnr t

aunt n*<tr Rowland. ijMiss Elizabeth Cok» r of Harisville
is visiting her grand parents, Mr. and ;Mrs. J. R. Heaves.

Calvary. <

The church herc. rejoice^ over tie |
success of the series of meetings. At. i
tin clos,. of the meeting there were l
fourteen added to the church by im-
inersion, which was conducted by the
past or.

.Mr. and Mrs. Cary McKenzie. Jr., ;
left Monday for I.uiuberton where
the latter will spend several days ;
among relatives and friends.
The writer has been asked to an-

nr.unce that the hook lor tin- school
r< gist ration is at Mr. E. 1'. Wiggins'
and that all persons having children
who have attained the school
age to register them at once as this
is the last week of time.

Mr. II. M. Moody was in the Dot ha n
section Sunday last. .

Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Hayes were in
the Hanier section Sunday last.

Mr. E. 1*. Wiggins and family have
the deep sympathy of the entire sectionin the death of Mr. Wiggins"'father whose home is rear Gaddvs
Mill.
The few lines from "old timer" in

last week's issue is causing some tic-
hate among some of tile young people.We would be glad to hear from
1 int again. Com^ on old pal; let us 1

know more about the days of long
ago. 1

o ,
Fork

tMrs. C. E. Rogers and little (laugh- ,tel. Margaret of Greensboro, N. C.,
spent last week with relatives here.

Mrs. J. O. Rogers has returned
homo from Charlotte, N. C.. where '

she visited her daughter, Mrs. J. C.
l(la ke.

Mrs. Russell Smoaks ol near Spar- '

lattburg is visiting her tiothei, Mrs. :

l'annie Edwards.
Mrs. Franklin Rogei spendin

tunic tine in (> :ti cliurt with rela
lives.

Mrs. E. \\ . Fort spent th,. week
elid ht Marion with her par-at-. Mr.
itnd Mrs. C. M. Hull.

Miss Jackson of Rowland. N. *
is the guest of Mrs. Ira McCormac. a

Little Miss Mar> Watt oil Sohofield
is visiting her grand Pat'ents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Watson, at Wagoner.

Mrs. Siubbs of l'urvis, N. C. spent 1
a few days here last week with her '

tic.tighter, Mrs. Zack Edwards. v

The School Improvement Associationwill meet at tin school house
Friday afternoon. All members are in- 1
vited to be present. b

o >
Cull.....

Mr. H. \V. Riteh and family Mis? *

Leila Sellers and Miss Lillian Mead
are spending some time in llic. land 1
L»f the sky. 1

Mr. II B. Sellers and family have
returned from'a pleasant trip to

Kutherfordtonand the mountains. >
Rev. Rufits Ford preached at AntiochSunday afternoon.
Rev. Lawton Watson and family 3

spent last week in our community,
and while here held a meeting at (
Antioch. Rev. Watson's earnest, force-|e
fill work will, we trust b«».'.r much <

fruit in this his o!(i home.
Miss Henrietta Hammond of v

Lrunchville is the attractive house (
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Pratt Wat-'
son. *U

Mr*. Thomas and son of Charlestonare guests ai the home of Mr. I
and Mrs. P. s. Hughes. b'

Kein|M*r.
The farmers in this section are

about through curing tobacco.
Mrs. R. L. Bryant is very ill sit,'

present. I
Misses Louise and Elva Hay*

spent last week visiting r« 1 i» t i v
friends at CJresham, S. C^i 1^1 rri ["X"[Mr. C. 1*. Hayes tXl IZEJ 123 (Zl
Marion attendinu*^^Rev. A. F<*
Mondav

v. ^
ederal and state aid, the figures inchi
>rnment putting dollar for 'year, mon^ft h, state. [ miscellanefl

ratfh 1?
1021.

M \Ki.!i<>IM xTII.L \III: \I>.

Kv r -:»« '! A«!\oc:im : r- «lis(v«>r< <i '.ind i 'il>lish"«! >o t?» world
;.It» Mi. rl 'inin «-c»11111 > |»i iikh'p;
< ton acr" i. «1 in tion to
i« it 11:: it sti»> oir nullity j*i tin

nK« <i. '' "i i ' to t itit* . !>; \; ri
Ml.-. t'OUit .' . I'OU.-.l' t l!l(. ( (>",,n

.lmtii :i v .to w:i i*i -ill. >>

:e,| h\ former r< sir. i >>t Missis.-
I I':. in hehalt of (' alona and
lolviar count it -. it. l i.m state. A
hat tin:" w> w<i.' Tillable to «»b
aiti tin cotton am>-.;ne in 11
otinti,s in ni years, tli< act«
me i- reord'd only «ry t< n years
hen able to show onl> that Marlboro
a«l a. slight l,_ad over thos> counties
n proportion tu the wliob ar-a or
In counties.
We have obtain'd from tie con-

us bureau in Washington the fi~tiesol the 1 ! 1 » Census, giving the
otton acreage and production ol
lies,- count ies in 1?1?.
Coalona county had 12?.<>24 acres

n rotton and produced OS.242 hales
1 his is 24 1 pounds of lint Per acr«

Holi\af county had 210, "? "> acres
n cotton, and produced ?2,12K bales.
I'll is is 214 pounds of lint to the acre.

In I li.. on..... - I'---"
... . . i-.u .niii iuuio conn-

\ had 00,500 acres in cotton, and
troduced 81.534 bales. This is just
4 50 pounds of lint cotton to tin
icre.
Sj Matlbort has these Mississippi

otinties b«at to a frazzle and tln-n
some.

Th.. n1 at e: i approach t*» Marl>010was by its n^ighborinc counties,which have about the sainc,kind soil and farmers, and which
it-ay make Marlboro look to it-. laurelsin the r.e'Jt future.

In 1015 Dillon county had 54.251
tior«'s in cotton and produced 45.204bui«s; or 117 pounds o: lint p»-r
icro.
Our Nt till Carolina neighbor, tin

lint- little countj of Scotland, had
4 3.0 4 3 acres in cotton, and made17,345 halts. This is 425 pounds of
itnt to th»- acre.

o
i»\r. KILLS I'M VI II I I.

"1 have never seen in till my !it<
such a tlooq of one dollar hills," said
Mr. J. ('. I.upo Saturday niphi a- h<
smoothed out a William and laid it
iway in tin- cash drawer. "Where they
fotne from I don't know, hut tin re
lias been u flood of tin in in circulationall the year. We have been hand
linp them nmonp ours* lv« s so much
that \ln-y am almost worn out, and
if we don't soon pet in some new
money these we have in circulation
Aiil ha\« to po to th,. junk pile,"
Tin one dollar hill is a product '

inrd tinn s The kirper bills find tin ir
,vay to the iuor> prosperous -ectior.:
iiul the one dollat bills cone in ami
ak» their place. Tin banks have
;oticed that many one dollar l.iils '

tie iii circulation and tin;. hn\ » l-<
r.tndled so much tlnu quantities o
In in have been Sent into the tr* a> '

try department and schanped f>
n-w inoiiey. A;- times improve the or '

loll'.ir hills will beltin '«> diisappeai
nil lames- bills will tale- lie if 1
dace.

e re.
Mr. Kvans Salisbury w i. M ? j:ihcl a: d llebu Drown all Sum

;r--!ia: i sited at the home of .Mi,
mi .M B. 1' Hay s Sin day

< 'arolina.
Mr. Dun 1 ! ndcison r« in 1 u,

i.st w>-, k from Can p Kn \ Km.
ucky, where he lias been for s< veral '

"(. eks past.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Alford <»i l> ll"n

tid little niece. Ma') Hill Alford
Hack Mountain spent it few days < :
i:st week at the Ihiiii,. of Mr. Eutirin ,

lelnnis.
Mr. Dan McLautin of Rowland is

[isiting relatives here this week.
Mrs. Mary Mi Iunis is on visit to >

icr daughter, Mrs. <; o. Whit,, of Or« j
-mi.x. c.!

Miss Bessie McQueen of Dillon;tpent »h,. wrek end with her aunt, jIrs.J. E. Norton. '
^

Miss Margaret McGirt of the Oak- (
and coniinunitv visited Mis< Vema ,JcQueen last week. (
Mr. and Mrs Rufus Stanton of (?lio spent the week end at th0 home!
the latters parents, Mr. and Mrs t

t. L. Smith. ,MrKir.non Bennett i< spending this ,,
vet k with his aunt, Mrs. Jim Me- j,Jueen of Rowland. ^Miss Eutha Carmichael of Dillon is j
isiting Emma Kate Melnnis. ,
Miss Almera Henderson of nearL

(owland visited her cousin, Willie.
Uma Henderson last week. (Miss Marion Easterl'" *fcJ>illoo
p* nt th»- week end I wives'I/Maggie Mae W u...
ion. is se vfT with,
er co" J

. children ,

\ siting ai ..^^int, Nlrs. Addie f

iiSS]^> Melnnis and Missjam\'* motored over to l.at- f
»' quietly married on last/. .Inly 27, at the Presbyter £.

.*by the Rev. E. C. Bailey, ty^vishes for a long and happy o' ;^^/Oiis young couple.
MKulliam Redman of Cheraw is
Rnding a few days in town this

^ I

A
V

- *

''he Date on the Label is the
)ate Your Paper Will Be
topped.

VOL. U7. \u. 17.

\(»l \(i uii i) r \Ts
mav; m vi»i r.oii-:.

On«' (i,iy J. s; w- wjiifi poiot;
'! i a i» i; ;<'i> of "JjtnlM S'vautfi,.

I.. :ul<> *. .< ' [i woods*

'!; (j. .j i jh i:i of
I oii. « r. I i <ioir

; v« 1 i.- i s :i!ani: an-i (o 'airier
o6j<".

!!/
w 1'. i Ltd,, follow tuuf

'J w i: ! ;n d v.u«
t !.. il.'L J»o ' t lioil

[Ml*. Lambert saw two othei IUtto
mi villi iK. - iiwji,. t iton;;li thc

s and uud . bt > with him
; \ I'luiM- . tiit ' l.i in. The

:.:ntln' ca' had id n* y slunk away
the approach « !' <l« nj. i'» leavingthe little <i! j t tlu i: *al*'. Sipns
l.i .J" Ik 1 W e t tllffe and tin- spot

v j.s sull w i it where site had tv«*a
with the kittens playing about hen.

Tlit liiiltv wM eats at,, now in pos
utsin-.i ot Arthui Latulii'tt, son of the

rindi-r, who sa\ - tliey will not be wild
pats Inn- as they sitv already gettingijuift tst111 It*- hat tin tn i»n hismointbosit. where th. writ. r saw thttn*
this afternoon. T!u: it pretty little
things. a niah and a female of the
species. with dun brown barks spoiltd bellies and brindh faros tin'
would taki thota for sturdy kittens
f ;t house o.it until the bob tails

suggest ivi of the belli:-. t »*nt br«vd
are seen standing out s?i'. fly behind
in fiuhting tunod or stuck tight b«v
twi t . rheir leg- as tin y attempt to
get away. The face is that of a tiger,,
striped like a tiger. from tb«- ttnwv
hack and tin paws an'l cfaws arc

...-.I. i. M 111 iu<-. UM- .III I IldS*. Ol
tl.< kitt. 11 of tin tamp cut. Young
as iIh . wen* when tirst cauptit t hey
w.-r«» fierce bedels and would fight
ovpi a i.i» i i <1 raw moat so they lian
t«i ! bd apart. The\ s> m quite domesticon tin* boy' and run arcjuncl
playful wln-n ' on, is abi ;ir,| un nt
("apt. Lambert ai d bis man Par
wif»*k« »'pinp. hiUyi'H i, tiny at-,, oonfinodmost ot the time in a soap bov
which i- arranged noatly for their
accommodation. t'apt. Lambert stjv
ho exports to take thoin to CharloBT»ii on Ins ni'Nt tiip, wlier,. ho tnay
ni6ko some disposal of tbein, a. it b
1 iI. I> tin wildcat natnro rna\ devefoptroubb for him on tin- boat wUci:
tli* t"row large;, notwithsfn riding*
tli,. good discipline be is now xarting
of tlio litiii rascals.

Ilui scout Vow*. Dillon Troop \'<». t_

Tht. Boy Scouts ol America hold
their regular meeting August 1st arid
£ 1 Tin- meeting- wt> in charg,. of

> .- « i-i-1 r mis*
im s< sos-ions Wei" 1m M each time.
Several topics of interest to the scout®

a ,! of Tin
\--d.-tam Scout! a -1 11 ouiio'd that
\e had l»' n notified of a material re*
loction in tli* uric of unift * nr.?
Ik «-1ive Alii- Is' Tin- willI

\v*'h >ti:* <1 by all tt have
! > i»u: ?ui- >i ii 'form .i t hey

tvill nov. be : lib t'J b' ;i romplt t'
oil fi' >: lit'!* \ i i * J 0. t

ibit :1a.!. iu Klmcr
!I tollir- sc« j* « at and
hereby Tenderfoot Set uts» ,I

- v> * !. s.I
**' < ] Ci ai ; y..J

\dam.*. 1": >! la * ' ta i .lurk Wat*
o: : - he en<: 1

.r< *. -* 1
i

1
« bo

t' -.or t Jla. : re? _

larly. j
i '. !! i .So Ser hi "I

V 0 j

*peoinl Meeting* nf Dillon |h>«.i .*?* !.. *1
The Xtiterican Region* »

A special meeting of DUIon Post l
Co. :'2. Th> An.* ricati l.epion. war J
i( Id in iIn club rooms Monday. Anp* .1
is' Sth at S 30 P. M The object of *

he me*-ting was to y iei t delegates* H
or th* Annual State Convention
vhieh Is to be hold in Newberry. S. j' S'-jii 7th ai:d Sth The following* -i
lelegates will go from this jwst: J
'has. S. Stubbs Adjutant; R. If. n
'armichtiel. \V. \\ Thompson. O. J. /; *n

It was also urged at the meeting* J
lntt even Region number should do* H
be utiii n. mat he could in securing -.

11 nov * ti.oers possible. Our post j
ias g: -tpadily from the very be.*inr.(i i! is iirco/l thai nl! anr ^1
h« .Ulers t«> the wiii'd and inokr
his n a stronger post than it if JKJ

J no. 0 Henngan, Jr.. lH
"'ia- *». Stubbs, Commander
Adjutant. ;MI
VTillin (lie National (iuunls.M

Then are a few* enlistments still ijj
pen in th,. 2nd Co., C. A. S. C. N. n

li is urged that anyone desiring to
nli -t do so at once and get the beneitst!:nt will be derived from the anuialencampment tiiat will he held'
i Fort Moultrie, S. C. in the near BR
uture.
Anyone desiring information ill rcar»lsto enlisting will please P0* J1*

ouch with the Recruiting officer at
ince.

J no. C. Henagan, Jr., Capt.,
Recruiting Officer:.

Mrs. LeRoy Williams is vlaitlng her


